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Studies on the Nodule Bacteria. XI. 
Influence of Some Stimulating Chemicals with 
Special Reference to the Alkaloids upon 
the Fixation of Nitrogen. 
By 
Arao Itano and Akira Matsuura. 
[Decemher 14， 1937.] 
In the prooeding papert)，もheinflu白nceof 80me stimulating chemical8 wi白
日pecialreference白山ealka.loids on th白 growもhand morphology of the nodule 
bacterio. was repo此td，and in this inve自もigation，their iufluence on 出enitrogen 
fixo.tion by the nodule bacterio. w朗 te日ted. In orderもoclarify the que自tion，the 
chemical composition of bo.cterial ce118 wo.8 determined o.t the自o.metime. 
Experimental. 
1. Chemica/ co時制!Jionof baclerial cels : 
No co11ooもivereport ou the compo8ition of nodule bacterio.l ce118 wa自o.vo.il-
o.ble 80 fo.r 0.日 weo.re awo.re. Oon8equently the oe118 of Genge nodule bact.eria， 
日trainA， B and 0， bean and clover culture圃 werea~ly8e<l for nitrogen， carbon， 
' hydrogen and a自hconもent8.
The ce11日wereprep畠redfrom the culture grown on the yeo.st-mannit o.go.r for 
自evenda.y民自eparaもedby centrifuge 0.8 in the pr白viou日inve目tigat，ionめ wh白rethe 
weight of ce1自 WfLSdetermined except no acetic acid w附 U目edbut the di8tilled 
water， and then dri吋 before也eywere日ubjected初出ee.nalY8倒:
a.) Deもermina.tionof nitrogen: 
After the cells were 8eparated from the culture medium， filtered through 0. 
filter paper of known weighも;dried in o.n oven 0.も 105-11000.for five hours and 
when 0. con8te.nt weigh色wo.sreached， th白 filterpaper with the ce118 were tro.ns-
feη'ed into 0. K.JEI.DAHL so.sk and the nitrog白Inwo.8 determined朗 u日uaI.
b.) Detennino.tion of co.rbon o.nd hydrogen: 
After出自 cell日were自由P町 atedby centrifuge， tran目ferredin旬 aple.tinum dish 
o.nd evaporated fir8t on the steam bo.th and then in an oven at 105~11000. for 
five hour8， and final1y analysed by PlIEGL'8 micro-combustion m白thod.
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。.) Quo.nもit叫ived自旬rmino.tionof o.sh : 
The dried bacterio.l cells were burned in 0. plo.tinum di自huntil出eco田 to.nt
weight wo.日reo.ch自dwhich designo.t自白the o.sh contenι 
Ther自sultsof o.no.lyses o.re given in To.ble 1. 
To.ble 1. 
Chemical Composition of N od叫eBacもerio.
Geng唱noolllehacteria. 
ConstiもlIen色目.
c」Av叩 Bean Clover A. R. bacもeria. bacteria. 
Niもroger】. 9(.%05) 8 9(.9341) 3 9(.%37) 4 9(.%24) 8 8(.%03) 1 5(.9368) 4 
Carbon. 44.586 44.726 45.618 44.977 50.347 51.402 
Hydrogen. 9.325 10.980 9.569 9.958 10.613 10.651 
Ash. 1.929 2.099 1.864 1.964 2.302 3.702 
No旬: 1:he numerals inもhetable indicateもhepercentalle on dry b制 i舟.
The composition of nodule bo.cterio.自eem自白b自influencedby vo.riou8 fo.ctor白.
HOPKINS o.nd 0もhersめreportedtho.t Rh. meliloも，icontained 5 ~r c自叫 nitrogeno.nd 
lessもho.n55 per c自ntco.rbon， o.nd t，h自nitrogenincrease自inthe course of culもi-
vo.tion 80 tho.t， the carbon-nitrog自nr叫iobecomes no.rrower. VIRTANEN o.nd 
HAUSER4) investigo.ted the relo.tion of niもrog自1content to bo出 PHo.nd phosphorus 
content， o.nd reported tho.t the nitrogen content w腿o.bouL8-12 per cent. 
Acc.ording句 ourinvestigo.tion， the Geng白Dodulebo.cもerio.contained 9.248 
per cenもwhichwas山emo.ximum while the co.rbon content wo.s highest in the 
clover nodule bacterio. being 51.402 per cent o.nd白mo.le自tin Genge， 44.977 per cent. 
No o.pprecio.ble di貸erencew同 foundin hydrogen content o.nd th自mo.ximumw朗
that of ・'theclov自rand the millimum inぬeGenge nodule bo.cterio. being乱bout
10 percenもwhichis ，mucb lIgher tho.n tho.t of Azotobo.cter chroococcum reported -by OMELIANSKy5)制 6.41per cent. Further OMELJANSKY noted that the al:h content 
of Azotobacter wo.目 4.16per ωnt while the. highest， ash contenもofnodule bo.cterio. 
wo.s 3.702 P白rcent of clover o.nd the lowest was 1.964 per cenもofGenge. Accord-
ing to the genero.l sto.tement o.pp白arsin BUCHANNAN'S book6)， the o.sh cont自ntof 
microorgo.ni日間 in general i8 given 師 2，0-却.0per cent o.nd 0. mo.jorit.y contain 
5 per cent. Judging from由郎自 fo.ct8，it m町 b自由o.idthat t，he踊 hconもentof出8
nodule b乱ct，eriais vel'y small. As to t，he co.rbon and nitrogen con旬n悩， thenodule 
bacterio. o.re about the o.vel'age althollgh the nit.rogen in Genge nodule bacteria 
W朗自lightlymore tho.n the o.vero.ge while the clover bo.cterio. were les. Thus the 
compo昌弘ionof nodule bo.cterio. differs byもhestr晶in. • 
Iよ InflUenceザ stimulantson the nitrogen戸I1lion.
In thi白experiment"the same自もro.inof yeo.sもandthe same白tirnulo.ntsas in the 
preceding inve日tigo.tionwere used by growing the ye闘旬 onthe yeo.自t-mo.nnit
solution medium， 
司，
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Experi・mentalproceaure : 
Fift，y cubic centimeter of the medium were plo.ced in 1.50 c. ERI.ENMEYER flo.自k
to which the stimlllo.nt equivo.19nt句 0.0.5per cent WItS o.dd自do.nd o.utoclo.ved; 
inoculo.ted with 1 c. of 4 do.ys old巴ulturegrown o.t 2800. o.nd exo.mined o.t di貸er-
ent intervo.ls; o.ft自r21 do.ys， the ce11s were st.o.ined with co.rbol fuchsin o.nd ex-
o.mined microscopico.1y， o.nd the nit，rogen wo.s determined by K.JELDAHL method. 
Since LOHNIR reported tho.t oft.en the nitrog自ni自lostduring the incubo.tion， the 
control wo.自 carriedo.long uninoculo.t自do.nd plo.ced in the incubo.tor， o.nd the 
difference of nitrogen between the inoculo.ted o.nd the control w悶 determined.
Resulls: 
The results Itre given in Tllble 2. (See To.ble 2 on po.ge 72.) 
A自To.ble2 indico.tes， the nitrogen content自di貸ergreo.tly by the stimulo.nt 
o.dded o.nd some nitrogen wo.s found even in tho自由 non.alko.loidssuch 0.自由odium
succino.te， o.nthraquinone o.nd emodine which o.re non-mitrogenouB. The lo.rgest 
o.mount of nitrogen w制 foundin guanidine followed by co.ffeine， o.nd the others 
were o.bout the自o.me.
Among th自ullinoculatedseries， th自increo.seof nitrogen over the control wo.s 
noted in eight co.ses， decreo.自edin自ixand no cho.nge in one co.自e. The mo.ximum 
increa自由 W朗 0.494rng. of自trychninenitro.te o.lld the mo.ximum decre朗自 W朗
0.63.5 mg. of strychnine. 
In the inoculo.ted seri倒， the nitrogen increo.自edover the initio.l in seven co.自由自
o.nd decreo.自edin eight; the mllximum increo.Re wo.s 0.353 mg. of morphine hydro-
chloride o.nd the mo.ximum decre朗自 wo.自0.423mg. of pyridine nnd emodine. 
The increase of inoculo.ted over the uninoculo.ted took plo.ce in t，hree co.自由民
decreo.sed in ten o.nfl no cho.nge in t，wo巴帥es;the mo.ximum increo.自ewa自0.423mg.
of strychnine a.nd tha.t of decreo.自由 W品目 0.564mg. of emodine. 
The growth wa.s better t，ha.n tha.t inthe preoeding investigationl) in 101 c邸朗
ex巴eptthe control which is the only one wit，hout the addition of yea司twa.t，er. 
However no specia.l e賞。ctof the stimula.nts WIlS noted自ofa.r a.s the gl'owth is 
concerned. Ohinine cOlppound白 pl'ohibitthe growth comple飴lywhile chinoline 
d句回目自由dthe growth ma.rk6dly. Morphologica.11y co.ffeine， strychnine，的rychnine
nitra.もeha.d grea.t influence a.nd found ma.ny la.rge ba.cteroids. 
(See Ta.ble 3 on page 73.) 
As shown in Ta.ble 3， the cha.nge of nitrogen content w朗自imila.rto tha.t of 
preceding ca.se. 
In the uninocula.ted圃erie自， the incre朗自 ofnitrogen over the initia.l wa.s 
noted in eight ca.ses， decrea.sed in six a.nd no cha.nge in one ca.se. Tho ma.ximum 
increa.se was 0.846 mg. of chinoline fo11owed by巴乱貸einebeing 0.494 mg.， a.nd the 
ma.ximum decrea.自ewa.s 0.564 mg. of the control which w制 followedby ♂la.nidine 
and strychnine， 0.282 mg. 
In the inocula.ted自由ries，the nitrogen increa.臼edover the initia.l in ten ca.ses 
a.ld decrea.sed in fi ve ca.回目， the ma.ximum incr曲目ewa.s 0.634 mg. of strychnine 
nitrate， fo11owed by ca.ffeine a.nd strychnine being 0.423 mg. The ma.ximum de-
crea自由 W帥 0.564mg.ofゆecontrol a.nd very白ma.lin the rest. 
Table 2. 
InfIuence of Chemicals on Genge Nodu1e Bacも凶a.A. 
N in 50∞.medil1m. Changein N. Rate by ofdRayros-wua Bacterial cells after 21 days. 
Chemical目. Afもer
InitiaI. 21 dl¥Yf< incllhation. ‘Wi色hOllt'.
'Wi色h，_ 'Withに
‘'Wi川色“仙伽1加01陥剛ω川 ‘明哨哨w町附i託th' Init.iaI. Initial. ‘Without'. 7 21 Form. おize. (併)
Control. (0m.7E0.5 } 1{aUm皿E加金} l 1 1iO3m姐8R3J3 8 
-0(S.H14R1 ・j -0lm.28r2 ) ー0lm.14z1.) 
+ + Rod. 0.3 x 0.8 -0.5 x 2.0 
GUl¥nidine. ...ー・ 13.959 十0.141 一0.141 一0.282 州t HHt Rod granule. 0.3x 0.8 -0.6x 2.0 
Pyrirllne. . . • 5.499 5.288 5.076 -0.211 -0.423 -0.212 ifi 州4 R刷l. 0.3xO.5-0.6x 1.5 
ca品ine.・ 11.351 11.139 11.421 -0.282 +0.070 +0.282 制* 制+ Irregular. 0.3 x 0.7 -1.0 x 3.5 
Strychnine. 5.993 5.358 5.781 -0.635 -0.212 +0.423 "* 制+ Rod air bubhle. 0.2xO.舟ー 0.8x2.5
Strychnine nitrate. . 6.627 7.121 6.909 +0.494 +0.282 一0.212 + 柵 . 0.3 x 0.8 -0.9 x 3.0 
Brncine. . 5.922 6.275 5.852 -0.353 -0.070 -0.423 ifi ifi R吋∞ccic. 0.2 x 0.2 -0.6 x 1.8 
Chinoline. • 5.640 5.851 5.781 十0.211 +0.141 -0.070 ー 件 Rod. 0.3 x 0.8 -0.5 x 2.0 
Chinine sulfa飴. 6.伺3 5.781 5.781 -0.282 -0.282 O.αm ー 一 一 一
Cllininc hyd質問hloride.• 5.781 6.204 6.063 +0.423 +0.282 -0.141 一 一 一 一
Morphine hydrochloride. 5.499 5.499 5.852 O.∞o +0.353 +0.353 H鵬 HIM Rod. 0.3 x 0.6 -0.8 x 1.8 
Sooium succinate. • 4.653 4.935 4.512 +0.282 -0.141 -0.423 HIM 側4 . 0.2 x 0.6 -0.6 x 1.8 
Anthraquinone. • • • . 4.794 5.∞6 5.006 十0.212 十0.212 0.0∞ H棚 HIM . 0.3 x 0.8 -0.5 x 1.5 
Em臼Jine. 5.358 5.499 4.935 +O.14l -0.423 -0.564 榊 榊 . 0.2 x 0.6 -0.6 x 1.5 
Ye朗色 wl¥ter.. 4.512 4.935 4.583 十0.423 +0.071 -0.352 H側 !1M . 0.2xO.8-0.6x2.0 
Notes: 1.) The increl¥<;e and decr随時 ofnitroltlln I¥re denoぬdhy + and -r制 pectively. 2.) The nllmher of + indica旬sthe raωof growth. 









Inftuence of Cb目nicalson Genge Nodule Ba.cteria. B. 
N in 5Occ. medillm. Change in N. Rafaby of dgamysw-th Bac飴rialcells af飽r21d町 S.
Chemi(".als. After 
Initial. 21 day回 incllhaもion.'Withont'ー ‘With'- ‘With'-
Witho川 'Wiもh' lnitial. Initial. ‘Wiもhout'. 7 21 Form. 8ize. (!L) 
ControI. (0m.7z0.5 1 (0m.1寓4.1) (0m.1E4.1 ) ー0(m.鴎E4.) -0(m.56R4 ・) 0(m.αrFO .) + + Shor色rod. 0.3 x 0.5 -0.6 x 0.8 
Gl1anidine. 13.818 13.536 ]3.959 -0.282 +0.141 -0.423 制H 附1 Shorもr剖1c償却ic. 0.3 x 0.3 -0.5 x 0.8 
P)"rinine. 5.217 5.358 5.076 +0.141 -0.141 -0.282 1M 削 Short rod. 0.3xO.4-0.5x1.0 
Ca品ine. . . . . . . 11.703 12.197 12.126 +0.494 十0.423 -0.071 m 州1 Rod ，.ir bnbble. 0.2 x 0.3 -0.8 x 2.5 
Strychnine. 4.935 4.653 5.358 -0.282 十0.423 +0.705 柵 州f . 0.2xO.4-0.8x2.0 
StrydlDine nitra飽 6.698 7.0日 7.332 +0.352 十0.634 +0.282 + 制+ R臼i. 0.3 x 0.4 -0.6 x 1.2 
Brl1cine. . 5.499 5.512 5.781 十0.013 +0.282 十0.269 im 柵t " 0.3 x 0.5 -0.5 x 1.5 
Chinoline. • 5.781 6.627 6.345 +0.846 +0.564 -0.282 一 + Rod air bnhble. 0.4 x 0.7 -1.0 x 1.8
Chinine Rl1lfa比 6.204 6.063 6.486 -0.141 +0.282 +0.423 一 一 一
Chinine hydrochloride. . 6.悌3 6.345 6.345 +0.282 +0.282 0'αm 一 一 一 一
1t1orphine hydJ"(光hloride. 5.640 5.781 5.358 +0.141 十0.282 -0.423 H側 附j R臼1. 0.2 x 0.5 -0.5 x 1.2 
島 dinm自I1ccina'旬.・ 5.076 4.935 5.α)6 一0.141 -0.070 -0.071 側t 州i Sho凶 r刷1coccic. 0.3 x 0.3 -0.5 x 1.0 
Anthraqllinone. 5.217 5.076 4.935 -0.141 一0.282 一0.141 制t 州t R臼1. 0.3 x 0.5 -0.5 x 1.5 
Emodine. 5:199 5.499 5.570 0.0∞ -0.071 十0.071 榊 柵t " 0.3 x 0.5 -0.6 x 2.0 
Yeast'waもer.• • 4.935 5.076 5.358 +0.141 十0.423 +0.282 附1 附1 " 0.3xO.4-0.6xl.2 
Notes: 1.) The inc開制anddecre副 eof nitr噌 enare deno凶 by+ and - res~ively. 2.) The number of + illdicates the ra旬。fgrowth. 
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The increas自 ofinoculated over the uninoculated took plac自 inReven c朗 es，
decreased in six and 00 chang自intwo case目， the maximum incr曲目ewaR 0.70.5 mg. 
of strychnine and出atdecr自乱開ewas 0.423 mg. of morphine hydrochlorid自.
Th自 growもhwas very Himilar to that of t.h自 preceding自主P自rim自ntand com-
paratively larg白cell日werefound in ca'笠白ine，strychnine aud巴hinoline.
The result日obtainedwith Genge nodule bact.eria， Rt.rain C are presented in 
Table 4. (See Table 4 on page 75.) 
Table 4 indicates that in the uninoculated series， the incre朗 ebf nitrogen 
over the initial WIlS only one of yeast which w朗 0.141mg. while the decrease took 
plo.ce in nine c朗自問 0.564mg. of ca笠白inewas the highest; in four cases no change 
took pl郎自.
The increase of nitrog自nin the inoculat自dover t，he iuitial took place in five 
0阻 es，the decre朗自 ineight caRe目o.ndno change il two case日;the maximum of 
increaRe w朗 0.846mg. in stry色hnin白andthat of decrea.se was 0.705 mg. in brucine. 
The incr叫 seof nitrogen in th白 inoculatedover uninoculated took place in 
seven cases， the decreo.se in Reven aud no change il one c制 e;the maximum 
increase w制 0.950mg. of ca.笠eine，fol1owed by 0.846 mg. in strychnine and that. 
of decre剖 ew制 0.282mg. in brucine. 
As句 thegrowth rat白， nothing i臼 markedbut somewhat large cellR were 
found in morphine hydrochloride and strychnine nitrate. 
The reRultfl obtnined with the bean nodule bacteria. are given in Table 5. 
(See Table 5 on page 76.) 
As not.ed iu Table 5， the nitrogen was increa自edinもhr自eof uninoculated over 
the initial c朗自白， decr偶蹄 inone; th白 maximumincrease wa自 0.353mg. of stry-
chnine nitrate and that of decre朗自 W朗 0.705mg. in pyridin自・
In the inoculated serie自， the increa.se of nitrogen over the initial w制 found
in three cases， and the decrease in tweJve c制 es;the maximum increase w畑
0.282 mg. and that of the decreaRe w制 1.128mg. of gua.nidin白.
The increase of nit.rogen of inoculated over uIlinoculated w朗 infour c朗自s，
the decrease in eight cas伺 and110 change in two; the maximulll increase wo.s 
0.846 mg. of strychnine nitrate and that of decrea自白 was 0.634 mg. in chinine 
Rulfate. 
The growth waR p∞l' in chinine and th白 large自izedcells wel'e found in 
chinolin白alldemodine. 
The result自obtainedwith clover llodule bacteria are pre自由nt.edin Table 6. 
(Se白 Table6 ou page 7.) 
Table 6 illdicat，es tha.t the incre朗自 ofnitrogen of the uninoculated ovel' the 
initial took place in two ca自98，decrea日edil eleven a.nd no change in two cllses; 
the maximum increa円ewas 0.536 mg. of strychnine and that of the decrease w闘
0.846 mg. of ant hraquinone followed by 0.809 mg. of brucine. 
The increa自eof nitrog自nin the inoculated over the initial was one caAe of 
stJychnine which was 0.606 mg. while the decre朗自 tookplace in elev自nca同日




Influence ot Chemicals on Genge N od凶.8Ba.cteria C. 
N in印 CC.m吋ium. Change in N. Bacぬrialcells af於r21 days. 
Chemicals. After 
InitiaI. 21 rllY!I incnhation. ‘Withont'. 'With'. -、，Vith'・
'Wi也hout'.1‘Wi也h Initial. InitiaI. ‘WithOl1t'. 7 21 Form. Size. (IJ.) 
Control. l0m.1z4.1 j l0H.E1R4・1j l0m.uEm ・} 0{m.α匝〉O.j -0(.m14匝1.j -0l.m14匝1・) + + Short rod cα:cic. 0.3 x 0.3 -0.5 x 1.0 
Guanidine. 13.959 13.818 13.677 -0.141 -0.282 -0.14.1 I十 制!t Rod. 0.3 x 0.5 -0.5 x 1.5 
Pyridine. 5.076 5.076 4.935 O.似)() -0.141 -0.141 +It 紛t " 0.3 x 0.8 -0.4 x 1.2 
Ca晶 ine. -・. . . . . 11.139 10.575 11.525 -0.564 +0.386 +0.9卯 柿+ fl!t " 0.3 x 0.5 -0.6 x 1.5 
Strychnine. 4.935 4.935 5.781 O.α)() +0.846 +0.846 州十 fl!t Shor色r吋. 0.2)(0.5-0.5x 1.0 
Strychnine nitrate. • • 6.486 6.伺3 6.204 -0.423 -0.282 +0.141 悦+ 悦+ Rod. 0.3 x 0.5 -0.8 x 2.0 
Brucine.・・. . . . ‘ 6.204 5.781 5.499 -0.423 -0.705 -0.282 + + " " 
Chinoline. . 4.724 4.724 5.217 O.似)() +0.493 +0.493 + + " 0.2 x 0.5 -0.5κ1.8 
Chinine sl1lfa旬 6.204 5.922 6.345 -0.282 +0.141 -0.423 一 一 一 一
Chinine hydrochloride. • 5.640 5.640 5.499 O.α)() -0.191 -0.141 ー 一 一 一
Morphine hydrochloride. 5.358 4.935 4.935 -0.423 -0.423 O.ぽl() 附t 州1 Rod air bubble. 0.3 x 1.0 -0.8 x 2.5 
80dium制lccinaもe. 4.230 4.089 3.948 -0.141 -0.282 -0.141 付+ 制+ Rαi. 0.3 x 0.8 -0.6 x 1.5 
Anthr明日inone. 4.512 4.371 4.512 -0.141 O.α)() +0.141 fl!t fl!t " 0.4 x 0.5 -0.6 x 1.5 
Emodine. 4.935 4.794 4.935 -0.141 O.ぽ治 +0.141 掛 +It " 0.3 x 0.5 -0.6 x 1.2 
Yeast water. .・. . .・ 4.371 4.512 4.486 +0.141 +0.115 -0.026 制 附i Short rod. 0.3 x 0.4.0.4 x 0.8 
Notes: 1.) The incl'ωse and decrease of ni廿噌enare <lenoぬdhy + ancl -r個 pecti¥'ely. 2.) The number of + indi叩色刷仙erate of growth. 












Influence of Chem.ica.1s on Bean Nod山 Bacteria.
N in 5Ore. medillm. Chan~ in N. Rate by of dzagmsw-sh Bacterialω11目aftR.r21 days. 
Chemiω18. Afもer21 days inCllbation. ‘Withollt'. 
Jnitial. 
'Withollt' Initial. Initial. rWithout'. 7 21 Form. Size. (ド)
(0町.13R4・1) (0m.αRめ・) (0m.αgm .) 。(ml!:.) -0(m.14R・1) 0(m.αzm ) Contro1. 一.141 + + Ahort rαi. 0.3 x 0.4 -0.5 x 0.6 
Guanidine. • 13.959 13.395 12.831 -0.564 -0.128 -0.段)4 flIt 州1 " 0.2xO.5-0.5x 1.0 
Py'ridinc. 5.076 4.371 4.512 -0.705 -0.お4 +0.141 flIt 州十 R制1. 0.3 x 0.5 -0.8 x 1.8 
Catfeine. -・・・・・・ 10.9lJ8 10.857 10.787 -0.141 -0.211 -0.070 却時 H附 R副lc似x:ic. 0.3 x 0.1-0.6 x 1.5 
Strychnille. • 5.922 5.358 6.204 -0.お4 +0.282 +0.846 +t +t Short 1"0<1. 0.3 xO 5 -0.5 x 1.0 
Btryohnine nitraぬ.・. 6加 3 6.416 6.204 +0.353 +0.141 -0.212 制 附i Rαi. 0.3 x 0.5 -0.6 x 1.5 
Brllcine.' • 5.076 4.794 4.794 -0.282 -0.282 O.αm flIt 鮒i " " 
ChinoJine. • 5.∞6 4.935 5.288 0ー.071 +0.282 +0.353 t+ t R副iair bl1hhle. 0.3 x 0.5 -0.8 x 2.5 
Chinine叩Ifate. 5.640 5.922 5.288 +0.282 -0.352 -0.634 一 + Shor色1"0<1. 0.2 x 0.4 -0.3 x 0.8 
Chinine hydrochloride. . 5.570 5.640 5.499 -0.070 -0.071 -0.141 + + R吋. 0.2 x 0.5 -0.6 x 1.2 
l'rIorphine bydrωhloride. 4.935 4.653 4.512 -0.282 -0.423 -0.141 附l 側t " 0.2xO.5-0.7x 1.3 
8吋 iumsllcCInate. . 4.371 3.948 4.089 -0.423 -0.282 +0.141 制+ 側t " 0.3 x 0.5 -0.8 x 1.8 
Anthraqllinone. 4.301 3.948 4.089 -0.353 一0.212 +0.141 側 州4 " 0.3 x 0.5 -0.6 x 1.6 
Emodine. 4.653 4.371 4.301 -0.282 -0.352 -0ρ70 側 H附 Rod air bllhhle. 0.3 x 0.5 -0.7 x 2.5 
Yeasもwater.. 4β89 4.230 3.807 +0.141 -0.282 -0.423 H附 H附 Rod. 0.3 x 0.8 -0.8 x 1.2 
No旬日: 1.) The increase and decr縄問of nitrogen are denoted I>y + and -respectively. 2.) The nllmber of + indicates the raぬofgrowもh.












Influence of Chemicals on Clover Nodule B郎総ria.
N in 50ω. medium. Change in N. Rabe by ot dgaymsM. h Bacterial cells after 21 days. 
Chemical8. After 
lnitial. 21 daYR incnbation. ‘Wi“lont' ‘羽Tith，_ 'With'. 
Witho川 'Wi色h' InitiaI. Initial. Without'. 7 21 Form. Si:r.e. (1") 
Control.・ l0m.1g4.1 } 協d (0m.αzぬ.) -0(m.14R1 .) -0(.m14耳1・) 0(m.飢gゆ.) + + Short r明l. 0.2 x 0.5 -0.5 x 1.0 
Guanidine. 14.241 14.1∞ 13.999 -0.141 -0.282 -0.101 fl/I 愉 Rα1. 0.3xO.7 -0.5x 1.5 
Pyridine. ・ 5.781 5.217 5.217 -0.564 -0.564 O.似ゆ fIf fl/I " 0.4 x 0.8 -0.5 x 1.2 
Catfeine. -・・・・・・ 11.633 11.069 10.787 -0.564 -0.846 -(¥.282 fIf 側十 Rod air bubble. 0.4 x 1.0 -].0 x 3.0 
Strychnine. 6.275 6.811 6.881 +0.538 +0.606 +0.070 fIf 榊 " 0.3 x 0.8 -0.9 x 2.5 
Btrychnine nitrate. . 6.舶9 6.486 6.冊9 -0.423 0訓)() +0.423 + + Rod. 0.3 x 0.5 -0.6 x 1.2 
Bmcine. ・・.. . . . 6.204 5.395 6.063 -0.809 -0.141 十0.668 側+ fl/I " 0.3 x 0.5 -0.7 x 1.5 
Chinoline. • 5.922 5.922 5.922 O.α)() oαm O.ぽ治 一 + Bhort r吋. 0.3 x 0.5 -0.5 x 0.8 
Chinine 8ulfa総 6.345 5.781 5.781 一0.564 -0.564 O.α)() 一 ー 一 一
Chinine hydn加chloride.• 6.俗3 6.415 6.415 +0.352 -0.352 O.α)() 一 ー 一 一
Morphine hydrochloride. 5.781 5.781 5.640 O.飢渇 -0.141 -0.141 fIf fl/I Rod air bubble. 0.3 x 0.9 -1.0 x 2.8 
段泊illmsuccina句・ 4.935 4.512 4.512 一0.423 -0.123 O.αm + fIf Roci. 0.3 x 0.5 -0.6 x 1.2 
Anthraqninone. . • • • 5.076 4.230 4.230 一0.846 -0.846 O.例ぬ fIf fl/I " " 
Emodine. 5.640 5.499 5.640 ー0.141 O.似)() +0.141 fIf fl/I " 0.3 x 0.6 -{).7 x 1.5 
Yeas色water.• 4.794 4.442 4.160 一0.352 -0.634 -0.282 fl/I 州t Shor色r刷i. 0.3 x 0.5 -0.6 x 0.8 












78 A. ITANo nnd A. ~IAT!lUURA : 
The incre朗 eof nit，rogen of inoculated over uninoculated was noted in four 
ca自es，decreased al目oin four case白， and no change in自由venc朗朗・ The greatest 
incre朗自 W制 0.668mg. of brucine and that of ca貸eineand y品自twater w帥
0.282 mg. 
The rate of growth w剖 very自imi1arto that of Genge nodule bacteria and no 
growth was pos日iblein chinine while the large orgallisms were found in caffeine， 
IItrychnine aud morphine hydrochloride. 
From the r自由ultsobtained in the foregoing experimen旬， the change of 
nitrogen content日wil1be shown in Table 7. 
Table 7. 
Influenωof Chemica.1s on the Ch凶1geof Nitrog阻むonもents
in Nodule Ba.cteria.1 Culture. 
e、-VitholもにInitial. e、Vith'.InitiaI. 'WithυWi泊、Olt'. 
.Nl1mber ~umher .Nnmber 
Chemicalll. of Aver晶ge of Average of Average 
自色rnins. 土 制t.rain阿. 土 strains. 土
+1-1土
N. ~土 N. 十L=J土 N. 
一(0m.1則9 -(0m.2z5 .) ー(0m.0E5.6)4 Control.・ 。4 1 74 01510 38 01213 
Gllanidine. 114 。-0.1974 114 。一0.3384 114 。一0.1330
Pyridine. 1 1 3 1 -0.2678 015 。-0.3666 1 1 3 1 -0.0988 
Caffeine. . . . . . . 114 。-0.2114 3 210 -0.0356 213 。+0.1618 
8もrychnine. 1 1 3 1 -0.18伺 4 110 +0.38駅15 。。+0.5780 
Strychnine nitraω.・.. 3 210 +0.0706 3 1 1 1 +0.1550 3 2 。+0.0844 
Brllcine. . 114 。-0.378 1 14 。-0.1832 212 1 +0.0464 
Chino)ine. . 2 1 1 2 +0.1972 410 1 +0.296 212 1 +0.0988 
Chinine sulfate. 114 。-0.1974 213 。-0.1550 2 1 2 +0.0424 
Chinine hydrochloride. . 311 ， 
。-0.1974 213 。-0∞80 013 2 -0.0846 
Morphine hy，lrochloride. 112 2 -0.1128 213 。-0.0704 113 1 -0.0704 
S吋 il1m8uccinate. . . . 114 。-0.1692 。510 -0.2300 113 1 -0.1552 
Anthraquinone. . . . 114 。-0.2538 113 -0.2256 2 1 1 “ 。 -0.0846 
Emodine. l 3 1 1 -0.0846 。312 -0.1692 312 。+0.0562 
Ye剖色water.. 4 110 +0.0988 312 。-0.0614 114 。-0.1614 
A.s shown above， in a majority of c朗朗， nitrogen decreased in a 8自riesof 
uninoculated over the initial， and the increa自由 took place in 自trychninenitra句，
chinine hydrochloride and y叫 stwater 80 far as the culture日areconcerned while 
the nitrogen incre踊 ew倒 notedon]y in strychnine niもrate，chinolin白叩dyeast 
water and in a1 the other case自， the nitrogen decreaaed. 
Among the inoculat.ed over the initial， the泊crea8eof nitrogen w制 foundin 
ca笠eine，strychnine， strychnin自 nitrate，chinoline and yeasもW乱t自r80 f，町朗 the
戸'
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culture自a.reconcerned a.nd the others 0.1 decrea.自ed. The nitrogen increa.sed泊
strychnine， strychnine nitra.te a.nd chinoline. 
In th白inocul8otedover出euninoculated， the nitrogen increa.sed泊 strychnine，
strychnine nitrate and tlmodine 80S the numb自rof culture日 areconcerned， a.nd 
that of decrease W80S noted in gua.nidine， pyridine， co.貸eine，chinine hydrochloride， 
morphine hydrochloride， sodium succino.te a.nd ye制twa.ter， a.nd in 80 ma.jority of 
the conもrols，no 8opprecia.ble cha.nge took pl帥 8・Asthe number of culturωis 
∞ncerned， th自 C制 eswhere the increa.se took place were a.bout出esa.me with 
tho自由 dl:'creasedwhile th自nitrog自n8olone i自巴on自id白redth唱 incre制e旬okpla.ce in 
seven more C80自e自t，ha.nthe decre80自由8omongwhich strychnine w剖 veryma.rked. 
So f80r 0.自thegrowth is conωrned， itis very similo.r to th80t of the preceding 
report1) a.nd the good growth took pla.ce in gua.nidine， morphine hydrochloride， 
80n出raquinonea.ncl pyridine， a.ld the poor growt，h w制 obta.inedin chinine com-
pounds a.nd chinoline， With 1. few exception， the l80rge cell自 werefound in 
caffeine 80nd st.ryohnine， ancl no marked difference wa.s observed from tho自eon 
the solid medium. 
Discu聞 iODS.
In connection with th自 questionof the nitrogen fix8otiol by the nodule 
b80ct自ri8o， it h80自been 0. problem I1S to t.he m自由odof determin8otion of nitrogen 
in th自 control. Th自 fo11owingもwome出odshave been genera.11y employed: 
1.) the nitrog白nin th白 culturem白diumi日det白rminedright 80fter the inocula.もion
and the amount of nitrogen found then is taken拙 thecontrol， and a.fter a d白finite
interva.l， the determina.tion of nitrogen i自rna.deto find the di宜erence;2.) right 
80fter th白 inocul8otion，80 disinfectant is a.dded to d自由troythe inoculant a.nd incu-
ba.ted along wit.h出enoml8olly inoculated culture， and the nitrogen i自 de旬rmined
in both 80t出edifferent int.erval日め af!cel'tainth白 di宜白rence. Acoording t.o 
LoHNI87)， itW80白 reportedthat the nitrog白nin目om白 kindof culture medium for 
the Dodule b80cもeri80d自creaResduring the incuba.tion but when th自A80memedium 
W儲 inocul8ot.edwith the nodule b8octeri8o， the original ni位ogenw朗朗自imila.tedby 
the ba.ct.eria RO that the 1088 of nitrogen is prevenもed，and often t，h白 di貸erenceof 
nitrogen content自 inthe同 twoC80冊目 isconsidered by ruistake a.s the amount of 
nitrogen fixed by the nodule ba.cもeria. In th泊experiment，もhedifference of nitro-
gen content，日 betweenthe initi80l 80nd th自inocul8oted自由討伺W剖ta.ken創出eindex， 
a.nd 80Sもheresults， in1.1 th白case自excepttwo or three， the nitrogen decre80sed朗
reportod by LoHNIS. Thu日inboth cases wh白reth自 di宜erencebet.ween the Inocu-
lated and t.he initial， a.nd between the inocula.ted a.nd the uninoculated， the error 
caused by the incuba.もioncould not be elimino.ted. In the former， the amount of 
nitrogen fixed i白 Dotedextl'百 nely自m8011while the l80ter c8olculation give too l80rge 
figul'e. For t，hese rea回 ns，the fixa.tion of nitrogen by the nodul白 ba.cteriah朗
been subjected to variou8 di白C出 siollsby the different investigator日. Further it is 
qu自白紙onedas to the liもrogenmight h80ve been brought in with the inoculum buも
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iもi自very自ma.lin our cBse・ABit wa.日 reportedpr自vioul!ly2)，20 c. of four da.y自
old cu1ture conta.ined 1e自stha.n 10 mg. of nitrogen a.nd in B mo.jority of c朗es
5-8 mg. of nitrogen w嗣 found，a.nd for inocula.tion， 20 c. were diluted句 1∞c.
a.nd only 1 cc. WBS ta.ken自otha.t the nitrogen which W乱，8a.dded byもheinocu1um 
W嗣 moreor le自由 tha.n 0.1 mg. Aga.in the ba.cteria. cells conta.in Il.bouも10 per cent 
of nitrogen so tha.t the ba.cteria.l cells a.lone ca.rry only 0.01 mg. of nit.rogen which 
is insignifico.nt. Oonsidering these fa.ctors， itseem自tobe rea.自ona.ble句 takethe 
di賞。renceof nitrogen contents between the inoculaもeda.nd the initial a.R the index 
of nitrogen fixa.tion by the nodule b悦もeria.in such a.n investiga.tion a.s this. 
AB to tbe method of d白termina.tionof niもrogen，HOPKINI'>8) recommenued 
DAVI880N-PAR80N m自tbodl)since GONNING m自由oddoes not give the日a.t，isfa.ctory
resul旬 in出epr朗自nceof nitmt自nitrogenbut KJEJ.DAHL metbod Wfl，8 u自edin 
tbi自invesもiga.tion.
Furtber concerning the fixation of nitrogen by th自 leguminausseed臼a.nd
their rela.tion to a.lka.loids， VJTA10九HAlIlTANTISll)，GlRTBCHANOFF12)， a.nd others ba.d 
pr剖 entedtb白irdifferent viewB which have int自問stingconnection with the re8ults 
obta.ined in thi自investiga.tionin rega.rds 10 the influence of strychnin弘前rycbnine
nitra.te a.nd ca.宣eineon tbe nodule ba.cteria.， 1l.1tbougb BARTBF..L13) fl，iled句 obta.in
the incre朗自ofnitrog自nby a.dding ca貸eineto th自noduleba.cteria.l culture. 
The growth a.R well a.s the size of cell自ofthe nodule ba.ct，eria obta.in白din 
this invωtiga.tおnva.ried somewha.t from tbose observed in tl白 preced泊gIl  vesti-
ga.tion2) but the genera.l旬ndencyWIl.S very simila.r. It w踊 notr舵ognizedin thi自
investigation tba.t tb自liquidculture fa.vors tbe forma.tion of ba.cteroids better tha.n 
the solid medium. 
Summary. 
In出isinvestiga.tion， the influence of E!ome stImulating chemica.ls wit，h I!pecia.l 
reference to the a.lkl.loid自01も，henitrogen fixa.tion by th自nodulebl.cteria. waR 
investiga.ted by ul!ing three自tra.insof Genge， one of each bel¥n o.nd clover nodule 
bac旬lria.， Il.nd the ye闘t-ma.nnitliquid culture medium W8.B Uf，ed 0.8 t，he b朗 ic
medium. Also the chemica.l ala.lyses of the ba.cterio.l celll! them自由lveswere made 
since their composition h制 animporta.nt rela.tion加 thenitrogen fixation. The 
resu1ts obtained are summarized朗 follows:
1.) The cells of nodu1e bacteria cont.ained a.bout δー 10per cent of nitrogen， 
45一回percent of ca.l'bon， 10 ter cent of bydrogen a.nd 2-4 per cent of拙 h.
2.) Tbe fixation of nitrog自nby the nodule bacteria回 aw】101ewa.s not 
cl倒 r1yshown白inceth自 varia.tionof nitrogen w朗 withinthe exp自rimenta.1 error 
except strychnin自which sbowed山eincre朗自ofnitrogen白om白wbatc1early. 
3.) Witb a few exception， tbe nitrog自nconもentin the culture medium de-
creased during the incubation. 
4.) The growtb， morpbology and the size of celll! wer自aboutthe日a.mein 
bo出 C幽飽of回 lidor liquid medium. 
S色ndie目。nthe Nodnle Bac総ria. XI. 8l 
5.) No definite relo.tion between the morpbology of ce118 a.nd t，he fixntion of 
nitrogell was noted in genernl but in co.se of自trychninetlte cells were lnrge wbere 
the fixation of白omenitrogen took pl蹴 e.
The a.uthors wiぬも0 郎 knowledgewith tho.uks， the fino.ncial 8upport 
rendered by the Japanese Society for Promotion of Scientific Inve前igation
(Nippon Go.kuzyutu Sinko Kwai) lo co.町youも0.pnrもofinvestigatiol1・
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